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Serving Today
Greeters this week
Ben and Kayla Leibner

Next week: Jerry & Kim Johnson

Announcements
and Opening Prayer

Rod Jackson

Sunday AM Song Leader
Randy Jackson

Communion
Lead: Jerry Johnson
Assist: Richard Carroz
Assist: Ryan Young
Assist: Allen Hedge

Scripture Reading
(Genesis 3:1-6)
Garrett Jackson

Speaker
Aaron Baker

Sunday AM Closing Prayer
Gary Carter

Sunday PM Song Leader
Mike Thompson

Sunday PM Closing Prayer
Allen Hedge

Serving Wednesday
Annoucements and Prayer

Rod Jackson

Song Leader
Ben Leibner

Devotional Thought
Ed Leibner

don't forget to silence your phone during worship

Last Week's Records

Sunday AM Attendance 60

Sunday PM Attendance 36

Wednesday Night Attendance 36

Giving $1805

May Birthdays
Hannah Smith - 5th

Evan Romo - 9th
Ben leibner - 13th

Jessica Napier - 14th
Whitney Jackson - 20th

May Anniversaries
19th - Garrett and Lindsey Jackson

(7 years)

23rd - Chris and Tammy Smith
(22 years)

Assembling Together
Sunday AM Bible Class at 9:00am

Sunday AM Worship at 10:00am
Sunday PM Worship at 1:00pm

Wednesday PM Bible Study at 7:00pm

Church of Christ
@ Foristell

Make Me New

"Make me new, Lord Jesus, make me new.

For it seems that in so many ways
I'm not enough like You.

Take this weary vessel I am in,
and mold me once again.

Take my life, take my spirit,
make me new."

- Dan Burr

"Therefore, my brethren, you also have become dead to the law through the body
of Christ, that you may be married to another—to Him who was raised from
the dead, that we should bear fruit to God. For when we were in the flesh, the
sinful passions which were aroused by the law were at work in our members to
bear fruit to death. But now we have been delivered from the law, having died
to what we were held by, so that we should serve in the newness of the Spirit

and not in the oldness of the letter." - Romans 7:4-6



Brice Thompson
Pray for him as he is in Texas doing his
training for the Air Force. Encouragment
cards can be sent to him at:
**Use only plain white paper and plain white
envelopes. DO NOT draw attention to him
with colored inks, glittery cards, beads, etc.

Lindsey Jackson
has been having problems with high blood
pressure lately and could use our prayers
for a healthy pregancy.

The Moliter Family (Kayla Leibner's family)
Please continue to pray for Kayla Leibner's
Aunt and Uncle, Steve and Diane as they
lost everything in a recent house fire. They
have two college-age kids, Jessi and Steven.

Kat Jackson
will be in Florida until the end of May
training for a new job as an airline
dispatcher. Remember her (and Brandon) in
your prayers while she is away.
Encouragment cards can be sent to her at:

Kim Vogelsang
had a CT scan this week to see how her

Men's Prayer Breakfast
is held every Friday morning at 6:30am at
Bob Evan's in Wentzville.

Women's Bible Study Group
We are now meeting on TUESDAYS at
7:00pm here at the building.

20's and 30's Night
will be held on Friday, May 23rd at 7:00pm
at Aaron and Cindy's house. Bring finger
foods, drinks, and your Bible. We will be
studying Acts chapter 5.

VBS is next month!
Sign up on the back bulletin board if you are
able to help teach for VBS. We are in need of
just a few more teachers, for both kids and
adults classes. VBS will be June 8th-11th
(Sun-Wed). The theme this year is: THE
RACE IS ON! Running with Jesus Everyday.

In Search of the Lord's Way
Channel 11 KPLR Sundays at 7:30am.

Supplies Needed
Plastic forks and cups, small dessert plates.

What's Happening?!
Once again, Campaign T-shirt Money
Garrett still needs money from anyone who
got campaign t-shirts and hasn't paid yet.
The cost was $5/shirt. Checks can be made
out to Garrett Jackson. And he would hate to
have to come after you in the night...this
applies to anyone related to him or not.

Foristell Ladies Day 2014
Ladies, we will be doing some initial
planning for our Ladies Day in October
during our women's meeting today. Get your
thinking caps on and plan to be here!

What can you give?
Kayla Leibner is asking for donations of
household goods to help her aunt and uncle,
Diane and Steve Molliter, who lost everything
in their house fire. Anything and everything
is needed!...from kitchen towels to first aid
supplies...whatever you can think of. New or
gently used items are appreciated. Place
your donations on the table in the fellowship
room by May 11th. Consider what you can do
to show Christ to this family in need.
Questions? - See Ben or Kayla.

Tracy Ehlmann (health), Kay Shepard (health),
Kim Vogelsang (health), Sandie Owens (personal
problems), Harold Fitzjerrell (Alzheimers), Carl
Wright (health), Caleb Sams (cancer), Marsha
Clark (cancer), Janet Colvett (cancer recovery and
loss of loved ones), Kat Jackson (away for work
training), Brittany Higgens (husband passed
away)

In our continued prayers...

Lord,

hear

our Warrenton &
Wright City

Backpack programs
for kids in need -

Place non-perishables on
the back table in the
fellowship room.

neck surgery is holding up and it seems to
be doing fine. However, her doctor can't
figure out what is causing the numbness in
her limbs. She has had a rough time lately
with her health and could still use our
prayers. Cards can be sent to her and Jason
at:

Virginia Johnson (Jerry Johnson's sister-in-
law) is not doing well and having a hard
time with her chemo treatments as well as
other health problems she is facing. Please
keep her in your prayers.

"For unto us a Child is born, Unto us a Son is given;
And the government will be upon His shoulder.
And His name will be called Wonderful, Counselor,
Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace."

- Proverbs 27:9


